
INDIANA COUNTY 

AMATEUR RADIO EMERGENCY SERVICES NET 
PREAMBLE (REV. 11/03/2014) 

 QST, QST, QST, Calling All Amateurs 

 This is _____________ and my name is: _______________.  This is the Indiana Co. 

Amateur Radio Emergency Services Net. 

 All amateurs are welcome. 

 Is there any Emergency or Priority traffic for the net?  (Please call now.) 

 

 Does the Indiana Co. A.R.E.S. Emergency Coordinator (Dave, KA3KFA) have 
anything? 

 Does the Indiana Co. A.R.E.S. Net Coordinator (Roger N3ULC) have anything? 

 Does the Indiana Co. A.C.S. Officer (Terry, KB3JOD) have anything? 

 Does any of the Indiana Co. Amateur Radio Club Officers have anything? 

 Does anyone have any anything of Interest? 

  Please speak clearly and slowly, giving your callsign and state if you have any traffic 
for the net.  Traffic will be handled after roll call. 

 I will now call the current active list, as I have it.                                                                                        
(Proceed with the call list: Keep a log and note the stations that reply with traffic.) 

* * Call Current Active List * * 

 Is there any missed or late or new check-ins for the net?  If so, please give your call, 
name, and location and if you have any thing for the net. 

 We will now do traffic in order, as listed.  (Take all traffic in order as listed, if any. If not skip this 

Part and continue.)  

 Is there anything of interest before we close the net? 

 

“CLOSING THE NET”    

 This concludes the Indiana Co. A.R.E.S. Net for this evening.  We wish to thank the 
Indiana Co. Amateur Radio Club for the use of the W3BMD repeater, and to thank 
everyone who participated this evening. 

 This is <YOUR CALL> securing the net at <TIME> and returning the repeater back to 
general amateur use. 73 and GOOD EVENING. 

 

(You’re CALL) (You’re NAME) 

Pause for any traffic. Then continue or respond to traffic as needed.   


